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August 9, 1976
Books borrowed? Has anyone borrowed the following books from carrel 
#46 in the lower basement of the library:
G. E. Ladd, N.T. Theology 
Arnt & Gingrich, Greek Lexicon
If so, please return them as soon as possible, as I need them. 
Thanks. Colin Kruse
FRANKS 0 M  MOTHERS 1 H H |
LEAGUERS 0 n0 contest KNIGHTS 0 forfelt
FINAL STANDINGS
W L PCT. GB
MOTHERS 7 2 .778 «i.
FRANKS 4 3 .571 2
KNIGHTS 3 6 .333 4
LEAGUERS 1 4 .200 4
TUESDAY SCHEDULE: 5:40 - LEAGUERS AT MOTHERS
7:00 - KNIGHTS AT FRANKS
SEMI-FINALS will be this Tuesday, August 10, at Pasadena Nazarene.
Finals will be held at Jefferson Recreation Center, 1501 E. Villa at 
6:30 p.m...for all the marbles. Winners eat ice cream and the losers 
crank!
REMEMBER the Fuller family HAWAII HAPPENING which will take place in 
the Garth, Friday, August 20. An eruption of fun, food, and fellow­
ship. Warning: August 1'3 is the last day to buy tickets 25<t. Dress 
Hawaiian and bring a dessert under your muu-muu or aloha shirt . 
This event is for the entire family, so join in the fun!
